Cecil Edwin Frazier
January 11, 1935 - July 27, 2022

Cecil E. Frazier, age 87, of Indian Trail, NC passed away Tuesday, July 26, 2022 at
Hospice of Union County. He was born on January 11, 1935 in Page, WV to parent’s
George Omar Frazier and Gladys Payne Frazier; both preceded him in death.
Cecil served his country in the United States Navy. He then went on to gain his associates
degree in engineering where he worked as a manufacturing engineer until his retirement.
Cecil was of the Baptist faith and a member of Matthews First Baptist Church and he
taught bible study at Fire Station One in Charlotte for 17 years. He loved golf, tennis,
bowling and spending time with family. Cecil will be remembered as a friendly, caring,
compassionate person who was always willing to help anyone in need.
He is survived by his loving wife of 66 years Betty Wise Frazier; brother John Frazier and
sisters Jean Kushmeider and Judy Bullard.
In addition to his parents he is preceded in death by his son Kenneth Frazier.
In lieu of flowers memorials may be made out to Tunnel to Towers (T2T) Organization.
https://t2t.org/

Tribute Wall

RL

To be absent from the body, is to be present with the Lord~
Please accept our heartfelt condolences in the passing of your husband.
Your new neighbors,
Dale & Rose Louder
Rose Louder - July 30 at 10:05 AM

PK

So so sorry for your great loss. I understand your heavy heart. Cecil was always
so kind & nice to Sidney & I greeting & shaking hands. Sidney considered him a
kind friend. My prayers are with you in this time of grief.
Love, Prayers & Blessings,
Patsy Knight
Patricia Knight - July 29 at 05:26 PM

BB

Dearest Betty, Our Love and prayers cover you daily and often.
We know dear Cecil is safe in The Arms of Jesus. He will also tenderly hold and
comfort you and faithfully walk with you each moment.
One of our sweet Blessings at Church was meeting dear Cecil at the Billy
Graham call center. And then meeting you. Cecil's kind spirit and countenance
always radiated The Love of Jesus. We will miss him until we meet again in The
Glory of Our Father's Heavens.
Our Love embraces you,
Steve and Barbie Buslovich
Barbara Ann Buslovich - July 29 at 04:37 PM

PT

Betty, Tommy and I extend our deepest condolences to you. I will surely miss
Cecil and sharing our West Virginia stories.
Patti and Tommy Thomas
Patricia J Thomas - July 29 at 01:33 PM

CS

Shirley and I are deeply saddened by the loss of our friend/neighbor Mr Cecil
Frazier. We will miss him dearly. Our prayers are that Mrs Betty be blessed with
God’s comforting hands.

Charles & Shirley Simms - July 28 at 09:52 PM

KM

Betty, Cecil will be missed by all. We shared our friendship since the day he
began working at Homelite. He was a great man of God. God bless and comfort
you. Ken & Sally.
Ken Mosteller - July 28 at 07:41 PM

DW

cecil loved Christ and served him well. He will be greatly missed.
Don woodside - July 28 at 04:36 PM

DW

Go to www.buglesacrossamerica.org for live volunteer bugler like me to play TAPS. PS
it's free.
Don woodside - July 29 at 12:05 PM

TA

My Uncle Cecil was a kind and caring gentle person.He loved God and his family but
most of all my Aunt Betty.I enjoyed his sense of humor and the times we spent
together as a family in West Virginia.My cousin Ken was 6 weeks younger than myself
and we sure kept Granny busy trying to watch us.I would not trade those memories for
anything.I know he is with Jesus and Ken and other family members in Heaven having
a great Homecoming now.My deepest sympathy to you Aunt Betty.
Trina Aliff - July 29 at 02:44 PM

JB

Cecil was my brother, and he was one of my best friends in the whole world. He had a
great sense of humor and was full of stories, especially about children. When I
suffered from a divorce, he called me every day for a while to make sure my daughters
and I were okay, I already miss him, but I know he is with Jesus now, and also with
Ken and other loved ones we have lost.
Judy Bullard - July 30 at 12:42 PM

RK

It was my privilege to meet Cecil through his volunteer Bible teaching ministry with the
Charlotte Fire Department. I enjoyed many years of his wisdom and knowledge of the
Bible. He was a kind, compassionate and caring man with a gentle, humble spirit. I
consider him a friend and mentor. Betty, please know that you are in our thoughts and
prayers. God bless you.
Randy King
Randy King - August 04 at 03:40 PM

DS

It was my privilege to know Cecil for many years. He and Betty were our neighbors for
many years. They were the best neighbors we could have possibly had. Our daughter
Dana always wanted to go visit Cecil and Miss Betty. They always welcomed her visits.
Cecil was also our deacon at First Baptist Church, Mt. Holly. Betty, I know this is a very
difficult time for you. You will be in our prayers.
Danny Snead - August 06 at 07:12 PM

